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lasses; „His oane yJeldedL.pev^nty gal-
lozis to the ftore.' m 

The democrats ol^ttie B}ack"Hill6 
have nominated 0. Thompson^ and 
Itobt, Fleljrman for" the oouncil. and 
nnnl-U 1P1..1...11 CI1J - •. A . . 

D*k.. Special Telegram, 
' 'jouproma ootut of Dakota, Ohl?tf uunu_ 

Edgerton and Aasooiafa Juatloe HndBon, 
Church, Smith and Francia on tba 

"" fideion*'} ' 
«n.:; Judgment 

Booth, Slaokwell, Skinner and Smith 
iof tt)e house. 
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;jff^^fl4^XAwreno0 & 
^-"iT  ̂ : •-*- r/.. 

stay qf proceedings wu 
fer*nt$d fornfietjvdsjs to, enable the dafend-
antito.perfect' *?>T>efcl to the snpretno oourtof 
toPpitflU StotMi' 

>C|iarles BenBahvs. Axnali Gebhard. s: Appeal 
. dlJBQ)ifl8Qd^-ojite y-v • • • 
»roi|«:i,; Bhodea; M. D. mis 

etaLvs. 'P. HTPSdmBniKKL: Held under ad-

- IL Sw-Bushet aL 
• ipJMmijg Judgment afflrme^^®|£&jfer_ ; 

B. P. Btammva.0. G.Coatea. Hel(nm»r 
advisement > , 1 

O. Baker T«..£Hlclden,-Grlgga 4 0a ' Appeal 
dismissed: 

• PetorU. 
/men* 
lidity . . 

- ,\ HuUdsc4be!<dB(» of olerjcs of courts - elective. 
- • yto organic aot provides that judges shall ape. 

point tfioir olerks.' r /Thoae '-who favored the 
passage of the bill, armed that the*, provision 

- o f t h e  o r g a n t a  a o t  a p p l i e d  o n l y w h e r e  a  U n i t e d  
Statea dlatrlot. oonrtifrwheld, namely at 

. Taqkton, Fargo and Deadwood, but that in all 
,• theotner. counties lt was proper and lawful for 

. the pepple t̂o ejectjleirks of oourtv In a nnm-
- tar nr causod eon-

nTderable tro l̂̂ *^^bjS^>S(™ settled, 
: Wĵ J°,?g?f'S>6jî .-BeWng: theTaffvajide. 
. Nominationsforprefttikjjayo boon gonei 
u jm4de in YMiou8 00uiitieir"S«^ 

?¥, 

spi 
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iFred CloutierJ living 100 miles norffi* 
Bigmftrok, committed suicide beoanse 

of disappointment in love. -• -

',4$- , Both the Milwaukee and Northwest-
. • • ern roads are preparing to extend their 
•i • lines to the Blaok HiUs. ' 

i. « •'V'l 
The Huron fire company carried off 

the second prize at the Aberdeen tour
nament. i 

A Methodist ohuroh is about to be 
, erected in Medora. '' 

V. 
'5|F4i' - Tlie Methodist conference at . Mitoh-
-m1. ;>ii eill, passed resolutions on Sunday ob-
I Bervap.ee and constitutional prohibition:' 
a • A devastating prairie fire has been 
| raging in-the upper Sioux valley. It 
|l: •••' extended about five miles, up and do\m 
a the river. 
w v< T r 
^ Stock in the Mouse Biver oounty, : is 
^ eftid'to be in fine condition thin faU, 
Iji - - Judge Gilford, Bepublioau nominee 

'ior delegate to oongresB, is stumping 
^North Dakota. 

...Threo carloads of Dakota products 
will be sent from Bismarck to the New 
jOrle^ns exposition. 

Dr. Swaine of Wahpeton, is building 
, a l^Oepittkl at that place. 
; Xhe bank of Dakota at Mitcheil is 
[̂ Bettin|ro]ainiB against it at 40 pert cent.. 

organized a. literary 
'";'tod sa^— ; 

AntelOp^tue very "numerous alon, 
ithft.'MiBBismDpt (Bviaion of the North' 

was visitedby safe robbers Sun-
ight. They : tapped Postmaster 

getting. |30. Thoy 'then 
Paul's lumber... offioe, ' ano 

commenoeg*ff^^&J^0^e ^ his safe, 
but were soared awav^BKBmihe brato 
and drills. 

The new asylum for the insane' ki 
Jamestown will be. completed and 
Jigged oyer to the boardof trustees tliis 
month,jot' be utilized unti) 
running expenseim provided for bv 
appropriation by the legislature. 

At Valley City Bev. ili. Woodforil, 
pastor of the Episcopal chnroh, stopped 
short in his Bermon and' dismissed the 
?h?Fi.e8a^io?j *^1 "l0 snnouneement 
that he would not bold further services 

rhooCch011301"1106',amfly attendea 

.The h(\use:. of "VVilliftm ^Morton of St. 
Lawrence was burned, the family bare-
$10<0oapW8 mfch thair ^es/Loss, 

, Mrs. Sarah Haggerty, a lady seventy-^ 
six years old, is the only person who 
has. ever died .in Keystone, in Dickey 
county. : . ' . .. 

The-county seat war in La Moure 
county is. at an end, the'commissioner£ 
Jjaving, refused to submit the proposi-
lu^rv for removal, on the ground that the 
petition is not signed by two-thirds of 
the voting population. . • 

•I'red L. Davis threshed about ten 
aores of wheat on Mr. L. Russell's farm 
in Strabane township, near Larimore, 
that averaged thirty-six and' one-fourth 
bushels per acre. • 

The new county of Mcintosh lias been 
organized, with the following officers* 
County dark and register of deeds, 
John H,;Wishek; sheriff,--AlexMoDon-
ald; coroner, Dr. David Riclne; judgg 
of probate, Alanson Richards' treasurer, 
Horaoe S. Bear; assessor, O. D. John
son j superintendent of schools, George 
"W. Abbot. . • 

Geo. W. Bollins was arrested at Bis-
marok for starting a prairie fire in Octo
ber, 1883, thereby causing considera
ble damage to property, but proved an 
idibi and was discharged; -
aaf. A burglar entered the r^idenoe' of 
Mrs. Bishop at Pierre, took ier money, 
and assaulted her, but she knocked him 
down with, a ohair and pounded him 
until'he was glad to make- his escape.1. 

Smallpox is raging fiercely in the 
township of Argo, fifteen miles north
west of'Aura Eight persons have died 

'and nineteen more sick. There are no 
cases nearer than BrooKibgs: '̂ 

rProf. Perry and wife, of Springfield, 
Mags,, ^ave arrived at Tlandraji. "The' 
professoi^will ^t once commence ar
ranging plans for 'College linildingc 

.- ;̂>^«w,-3Pftbifieiaiid are aeeninherds^ of, 
@11111ijgrioi 

' ^^•'v^An ear of corn gathered in yrfnion 
^^%etnmt/,! 'Attained, by aotual/ooiint,. 

grainS.-_' " 
SoiQ&^fla^: of;-wheat;--i^-Burleigh 

• - ;«9Bnty li^v<ylelded fortyy^ushels per 
,Mm. t v * ^2, /<' 

•Ollie nCTmal Bchool^ayMadison, will 
be iopened.4his vinter, 

'-s^tho flandreau; Indian adhool yflil; 
"cfem with 40 dusky/pupilB. 

i. jj^M'Pireabyteriai/ college at 
f'sf-iWIs-XWinpleted up t/the second story.'. 

^Sb( eojmty/U raised' $l,000 tb 
jtepareanexhroit forNew.Orleans. 

Price at Clear 
was'consumed 
insurarioe. 

ide^^.O^S. 
HugHeacpun' 
|,Loss,$300v 

City, , is Ato, have a new 
paperje&tediy E.B.-Tal-

j "democr îb nominee for the 
leg&iia&jneu ir'x-L 

^S^auaalna'ineconld.befound who 
willing; "to ft6t as postmaster, the 

1 Ut̂  le^disoontin 

xm'the bantcs o l̂̂ akota streams. 

: <' At the Taî kton there were on tip* 
... lnjbdtion ninety-twoJwJopleBof  ̂apples' 
| groroin'D^^fpV^ ^ 

A ^4^ndan;;antidptte^^vwy îes next 
gummer/tfhenshe will-build/tl-iiew city 
fc ,̂-ft6§url'bou&"and'aiGatholi(K^oa-

B, 
%*®ity-one bushels &id one peek per 

lAhSmiPa^fedevife 
_Tj han31ed1,.7B,000, b îsbels of 

4 sinee^iba |uwyM> ^ tiili 
,̂,' Tbegranary on the Porter farm, 

J3^1î  sponMy, cruihedby^oî -
« Dinatte, W.000. • 

strange ivowh fotuid vanaer-
about demented state, 

and sent to the-" asylum at Tankton. 
' From marks on her clothing it* iti pre-

which \till occupv a place oh -an ele
vated plateatfui~ti®TSbiiniliW 'part ol; 
the city. The - institutidlf^will' be en
dowed largely by tje munificence ol' 
Prof. Perry's grandfatherj agentlemat 
of means and one who has devoted it tc 
educational purposes. j ^ ' 

The firemen's tournament fa Aber
deen, , was a grand, sucoeai.. There 
were 850 fireman in attendance, com-, 
prising thirteen compamesi with four
teen bands, making the largest display 
ever.seen in the Northwest. The Da. 
-kota.Firemen's association was organ
ized, with the following officers: Pres
ident, Jerome H. Shute of: Aberdeen; 
first vice president. Mark Bridge oi 
Sioux Falls; second vice: president, 
Thomas B; Arnold of Mitchell; oorrcs-
irondfng secretary, John S.-Foster oi 
•Chamberlain; recording , secretary, 
Charles H: Osborne of Huron; treasur-
er^S. W. Briggs of BedBeld. Th$ 
I<5wa state'roles were adopted with few 

Quest* Who Keava Sjiete property at the 
v Hot»l« Ihey*rre^usnt. 

From the Philadelphia -Tim«a , 
A messenger boy ran up;1& J. 'y 

Jtingsley -yesterday in the Continental 
Hotel and.handedhim a telegram. Mr, 
Kingsley tore open , the envelope aid; 
read this message: . 
, 'Tor Heaven's sake .send--my. speotaoles cat 
;onc& l oan't see. I -left them in . room >18 
night before last'.1.- .' : . r . r. . 

"Have this, attended to at onco," - said 
,3^fr.^Kingsley, handing the dispatch 

1 OasiiW Btobes., ~"Z~ t uasnibx^— #m. 
The cashier Vgnt-to' the big safe bi^k 

Pf the key rftck and pulled out a basket
ful of goldr'watohes, • spectacles;, rings 
and other things.. They had all, befm 
left behind in the conrse of years by 
{?"&9t».0f. the hotel. The cashier fished 
out,from tEj-collection a pair of specta
cles, to which was attached a little tag 
on which was written "Found in roOm 
18,' September . 3,- 1884." The specta
cles were immediately mailed to their 
owner at Saratoga. k>- j-1 V c ' ; 
" "Do you receive - many communica-
tions like that teleaXftm?', a. Times re-
perter asked. "~ 

"Tes; telegrams or letters inquiring, 
for watolie s, ~'rings, pocket-books and 
everything a traveler carries come to us 
every day. . We've got. lots of things 
that have not been asked for. •'Weshall 
keep them so long as we : have a hotel 
here. Everything found is putawayand 
carefully tagged with its history."• . 

"Do guests frequently leave valuables 
after them 1" said Clerk Cormack, of 
the Girard House, eohoing tGe report; ' 
ers question. "I should say . they do) 
so frequently, indeed, -that-we've got ai 
m«n,' known as property clerk, whose 
duty it is. tojtake charge pi everything" 
left in the rooms and try; to trace the 

' owners.' .Sometimes he succeeds and 
,.sometimes: he- does not.' Only this-
morning we received a letter inquiring 
for a seal ring that was left on a wash-
stand. The writer said that he valued' 
the ring because it was an heirloom; 
Wehunted up th@ man's name on the reg
ister and found what room he had occu
pied and-then- went to the safe and 
found the ring.Iabeled. The ring's On 
its.way dowii tn Wheelingt W. Yn. A 
guest with barely:time to make the train 
and a thousand one .things to do in th at 
time villibe preity sure to le&ve a pair 
of slippers under the bed, a night gown 
nnder the. pillowv'ttr a- watch on the 
mantel-peioe, or. an umbrella or oane in 
the corner of< the room. Gen. Simon 
Cameron; with 'just three .minutes to 
reach, the Broad Street Station, started 
one m >rning in a carriage to meet the 
11 o'clock train.y .Ten. minutes after
ward I was surprised to see him . walk 
into the hotel office. 'I bad to let the 
train go, »he .said laughingly,'I left Qiy. 
spectacles up-stairs. I can't - go witfi-
out'them; I swear by 'em." A porter 
found the glasses, but Gen. Cameron, 
had to stay until 5:30 before he got an
other train. t/ 
SL»^t - week a patfon : of the house, 

i£tb> lives in Harrisbnrg, came do wn and 
staid; over night! ^ .When he came to 

actual value of the acqusition would, in 
a majority of cases, bo incomparably1 

greater., Xn half the time usually dev 
voted without success to the jcjaasioal-
languages, most boys could"acq 
reallv serviceable kaowlodge of Fsaffoh 
aU~. G?^>an,. ,hi,s.tory.' and ay^ong 

on such a scheme:y%Ze wehaWa 
distinguished artist enforcing a de-
mand that-ajfiginally came from the 
tS "cJK3 * - ^"'tionrpayers. The 

study QjnSnglish must hereafter form 
an u^jfortnnt part of the school, college 

university :,courses. It is the-de-
indof all-intelligent men not wedded 

to-classic idols. r i -
. '̂5', : . •. ..... -i 

Xb) One From the Sea. l-

0?he following is the substance of a 
converaatfon'with un "old trader" be-\ 
tween Queensland, and some of the 
Polynesian groups': There might be 
some forty . schooners go out; on an 
average in.the course of tho year to 
some part or other of the South/seas. 
In a'few.ihstaiices iWe pick-up people 
who are rnnning awoy from enemies. 
This is not common, but I remember 
.one.cose. Two boats were lying off an 
island in the usual way, the first olose 
by the beach with "cover." boat a little 
way, behind it. : -"When a-beautiful* 

.young"woman plunged off a point of 
''rook in the snrf, and.'after diyaug . 'un-
der the- ljeavy' bretikers reached the 
smooth water and-soon had'hold«f the 
gunwaleoljhe first; boat and spfeng on 
•board. In make and shape ulie was 
one of the finest specimens>pf the hu
man race I have ever seen; \lier feat
ures small and exceedingly re&ar, her 
eyes almost black, with ldngpashes, 
and she had beautiful hands and; feet. 
Her.liair was all shaved, ^ith ttie ex
ception of one tuft of long hairsqiiite on 
the crown of her head, wmoli was 
rolled up tight in a small tuft. She 
was in a perfect state of nuditjf, and as-
she sat there unabaahed, with her hands 
raised to her head arranging Iher tuft, 
•she wits the most - graceful creature I' 
ever saw.—Pall Mtill GazetteS 

'̂Ransom oounty has a school superin--
dentj Mitai. Pindall, who is appiî i 

 ̂iiio1(o4]r-b4 îg boldb enougV.Cjfa. 
' lie  ̂fat that 

& Western, luner coun^ 
^ ebarge of tvge oommiUed upon 

°* MSm SadJo Marfow, 

f I % Jr -Pf, r > 
stole 

and 
:|w» 

<;'7ivo dwelling bo^es, a barn and 
granary were consumed in1 a prairie fir« 
on the boundary between Dakota and 
Manitaba, Huron City. {Loss, $5,000;. 
no insurance. , , <- f 

A transfer was makq at Mitchell bj 
-which the Pipe Stone (Minn.) Republi
can passes-, into the control of J. H.-
Letcher, formerly one of the proprie-
'tors of the Mittihell Republican. 

Mrs. Earl Sohroeder'and her child, 
aged three years were burned to. dea|b 
in a prairie fire north of Jimestown; 

The Mitchell hook and ladder com
pany challenges any of- thy liook and 
ladder companies that ; participated in 
the late Aberdeen tournament to a liub 
and hub raoefor $5g0 and the ohainpfaqi-
-ship of Dakota. " ' "" _ • 
^ :'A*. location of the capital of Nelson 

^y^wigr.jdliiJiB^bmitted to vote this 
^ î5£/*$Hchigan (Sty.-Map^-Harrigt 

bnrgi: Wamduskajflnd Lakota, the pres. 
ent eite, ore as.^anta, , ; 

Bartbplomew G*dlnf , livingi"near 
li^tohell was brrest^d And bound oyeirr 

oharged with-settiiig:a^]Andrie fire, 
which spreads and did damage to., the 
amount of $2,000.s Zha,penalfy 
«nd imprisonment^ , t. 
•: Another incendii^ifire iii Bismarok, 
'Dietrich's slaughterhouse being burned. 
Lote,W,400. 
'.•i«j'!Ehe: store of Mr®. Couoh of Colum" 
biahaaibeenolosed by creditors. 

Khnball and Ohaiiaberlt(qi are fighting 
.for.lBaokpiiol qf Rrol0 pounty, and thei 
'-^tRinj'willbe dec&adbt .tniB,.«)Piiiig 

ectioiwt„r - ».t ^ ^ 

Itoro , 
M3»«ai 

tiAî uiadei 

TiM?--: 

F of/0utmi>«rlaitt has if-
 ̂flnmagM-from the Ml-
Pan! railway ootopany 
iivadonatrain. 

Jiving near RedfieU, 
i of wrghun mo-

X correspondent of the "Chicago Ad 
'Ttmoesay^: "ft ^aa jmy Agood fortune 
to hear Mr. Oladstone ai hia best in an 
appointed-parliamentaryset-to with th« 
op^)sitioii;led byflir; Stafford- North-
eote.' An amusing iQusti^tiott' of the 
fgrgetfulness into which Buch a man 
mar fall w»»)affc(rded,lw hisyd^slaring, 
atdwhen laugWd ftt '̂aecilaring again, 
that the; oonnagtatioa at Alexandria 
w « a  p r s v i o u s a n d n o t i s j L b i ^ q u e n t  t o i f a '  
bombardment. 'Some* moments alter 
he' rose to acknowledge his mistake, 
and explained it by saying that ho had 
in mind the note and not ths oonflagra* 

pap T.f = 
ie'fumbled throngh his pockets, looked: 
up at me'witH a',puzzled expWMion and-
said: 'I haven't any money.; wBy, ,-1've 
been;robbe^. ..I-faiow all. about it^io w; 
I. went to the 'theatre last nighti. and 
afterwards-rode in a liorse car. The' 
car was crowded, and I stood up and 
grasped a strap with my right hand.-
that pulled my coat awav from my vest r 
I had $600,in bills in one roll in my; 
right hand vest pocket/ Of course he| 
couldn,t pay his hotel bill, ; and I even!, 
bad to lend him $10 to take him back t<f 
Harrisbnrg. He hadn't got twenty: 
miles out of town before the chamber-^ 
ir«idjrhojBxed. tip the room that he had 
occupied brought the man's roll "of bills 

rdown to . the offioe. She said she 
found^itnnder "the pilloyjpf his bed. 
I telegraphed to Harrisbnrg that: 
night received A., reply.- telling, me; 
to iakji tho amount of the hotel 
bill and$10 out:of the roll and transfer; 
the remainder by telegraph, "We had; 
a hot tune here several months ago about* 
alady's solitairediamond eiyr-ring, - She; 
lost-it in bed and made a great time' 
about her-loss. . We took all-the furni-, 
tnre apart, ripped up the carpets; in 
faot, pulled everything.ont of tiie room.e 
But Uie diamond could not be found.J 
The w6man accused the poor chamber-. 
maid of 'steahngit, but we felt satisfied' 
that .the servant was innocent. - Two 
months afterward the diamond was 
found in the mattress. If had oaught 
under one of tbe buttons that holds the 
hair in place and had remained secreted 
thereiaU that time.' > r' 

"We have several-watches in the safe 
that have been left under pillows, a few 
pairs of braoelets, lots of gum shoes and 
dippers, a book pt^se full of novels, 
pick of playing pards, pocket-knives, 
razors, hair-brushes and combs and va
rious other tbingg-=T suppose enough 
to start a regular pawnbroker's auction 
store. There is any number of um
brellas and cones, Rut night-gowns1 

' beat everything. They have been 400U-
mulnting for years and we've got. over 
600 of thenfr some elaborately embroid
ered.' A few arbxijmmed with expen 
sive lace and a grest Wiony are pretbl; 
marked with the ^owners' 

The Semedies ef ITature. 

Whoever lias carefully observed the 
actions of a.wounded: or. '.ailing animal 
must have been struck with i|i prompt, 
and, to all appearances, fcfficicious ap
plication of a natural' reincdy. A 
wounded dog laps liis wounds with nil-
remitting industry^: and if they be on 
tlie leg bo persistently holdsit from the 
ground.wh'en "afoot, as thonkh aware 
that use. retards the healing process. 
Both dogs and cats, when suffering from 
whftt seems biliousness,/; seek' out cer
tain grasses and eagerly devour them. 
These grasses'act as emetics^ and pur
gatives; When suffering from consti-
pation, dogs Show an indlinafion for fat
ty substances and tliese giTeJthem evi
dent relief.. ;A11 animals suffering from 
chronic rheumatism seek thl sun, and 
the efficiency of iydropathic^ treatment 
is so well understood among them that 
it is no unusual sight1 to i observe "them 
seeking relief from • certain wounds by 
lying in- a pool of wat'er.^If is recorded 
of a dog, wounded in the,eye, that, he 
habitually kept in the shade 'and away; 
from the glare of tlie sun, whUe; at the 
same time seeking the vicinity of the 
fire. He continually gapped the upper 
part of his paw and applied ifcto the eye. 
The general treatment he prescribed fo? 
himselfof-rest and abscinence.fromfood-

rBroDklys!Eagle. -I " -

^ . lnitialB,: 
]0»rdlr:« day paaseamthout^Tjrrpoeiv^ 
^ of a 
oertamnight-gowii.Somepeoplewqiit 
writ^ior them and wouldn t admit the 
cprne&hip of them if we nhoul^ : for-
ward|them, J received a letter from 

>:lady this mOrniug asking 'us to look, 
u|> ((I nj|htrgowi* that . was left - hpre 
moreShu two months ag% I suppose 
we'll ia^able to find it l^early - every. 
day a^iight-gownis sent uptd tlielaUn-
dry; ik lftbel w (hen p^t on it, showing 
the ncfom it .was found in aodrthe -date, 
and thapit ispacke&away with the oth-
•ntghtr̂ omiS"torbekept until oall^d for. 
There areahundred1 of; them; yollaw 
with ^nnat Pixlefe thfe actress 
left a white sattu nighfidress hprqv-jrhe 
last tim^.she played in, this oity. It 
was embroidered all ' dbwli»the- front 
with a dozen kinds Of sewing" sil]£ and 
must have oost$75,,.,We sent i^,to her 
in a few 'days after she left here. 

Freaobaad Oertnui fa%alioolC.i: 
.Lord Raylelgh,»in-taking the chair at 

the opening of these^Sbn of ths British 
Association for tbe Advanoement-lof 
Soienoe, in Montrealj took oocasioii 
say, in the course of a vew ^blS' 
Ldresa; "X believe tha  ̂Frenoh and 
fUrmftn-if pr6pwly_ t»Ught7-which • I 
admit they rttreTy ate at present—would 
go far to replaoe Latin and Greelc from 

- t " , a dlsoipliw? poipt of Tie*, wliij* the 

halted near Phntrueong and Kliauh. French 
' twenty .killed, inclu"' 

ĵ jfewcKinded; 
The feoopa were animated, ami proceeded  ̂itf1 

the greatest of ojfder. The .Chinese engaged 
wereljpart of the "boat troops of the einpue 

fe t̂ly armed i ndmaneuyered ih Enropeax 
_ A'r,:®ie Chinese' loseee were 5,000 .kuled 

lnclooing their chief commander, -y The ' Chi-
u»e invasion of Tonquin has'- beem axrestod 

.̂ ijhe^orectionof Langson."r • , . 
" tfW'i. : 1 ™  ̂

 ̂ xvv ftiillrt Vrada-SKuks. 
Mr. E5ward Waters, Patent and Trademarks 

offioe, STBonrke Street, H^bonnie, Australia, 
writoi; "One of my IwTisehold 'suffered with 
tooth-ache and rh&unatiBmand after tiring 
nmnerons other remedies without rehef, mea 
Jaoobe OIL It was rabbed on the cheek and 
plugged in &e tooth, and well ; nibbed in for 
rheumatism. In both cases the cttre was im
mediate and complete, sad in neither case has 
the pain reform 

At a meeting of the international prime mer-
idian conference a reisolntion was adopted pro* 
•idiqgtlufct longitude shaHbe counted from; the. 
meridianfof Grieenwiti intwo dii»ctions~to 
180 degrees east longitude plus, and west long
itude xdinus. . The followiiir rosolution was 
adopted: •:'*?The conference proposes the adop-
tionof /a jroiversal daj for all purposes for 
whichitmay be found conyenient, and which 
ehall not interfere with-the use of local or other 
standard times^wheredesirable." Adjournment 
was taken until Monday, when tbe folio wing-
resolution will be considered: This unirers3  ̂
day is to be a mean solar day, is to-begin for 
all the world aVthe moment of mean mitixa 
of Initial meridian coinciding with the 
Running of the cinl day and date of that mend-
uul'And is to be Counted from zero up to twen-
fy-four. hours." 

n,-v- A Colored Camp Keatinff. 
, jLjf "L- ^ , A caipptmeeting undeft the auspices 

of-a ;.00l0red people's phutch, recently 
opened>at Sfc. Roman's Well,- Elushint 
Long lalandi is not likely^to be; of mucl 
benefit -to the colored race, v At tho 
Sunday afternoon services there - were 
2C0 white people; and only 20 oolored 
persohs present, the whitds all mep and 
the oolored all women. ..She preacher 
remarked this is a remarkable feature; 
A collection was ordered^; and; counted 
before the assembly^- After sorting out. 
fifty buttons there wosifnst $1.50 in 
coppers and nickl^s. She : preacher 
said th& chnroh was' poor jand that they 
must pony np at leoit flftyceuta more or 
the whole thing would "btiat^Sap,-/,- An-
Other levy upon the worshippers, yia 
ed eighty cents, withont iounting the 
button's, The preacher i|ow discovered 
that his people—white aim black—were 
strolling off in the wood '̂ over a - bill.' 
He fpllowed them and found a- black 
maff and a white selling beer and wliis-
k^y to his flock. Se asked', the publi
cans to leave the ground'and the black 
man swore tremendously at the inter
ference. The preacher. n|turned* to the 
camp horrified and told those left.of his 
hearers that now he ta&w-.whsBe-^the 

-money, vent,. 

Freparing for praco. ^ 
Brooklyn Eagle:; Itvjs ampsiug' to 

see what 'efforts . France opcl .Germany 
are both staking. to the peace by, 
preparing for war.' jror" ma years 
there has not been such activity as 
France is now displaving jn the crea
tion of her navy.. At the present mo
ment four iron-olads; two being turret 
ships, arein the course ofjconstrnction. 
In the meantime. Oermainr islntsy withj 
her fortifications.- . 'Her experiences in 
^the 'lata; war, have: led. hor to adopt a 
certain model of fortification t3 whiqb 
all the great forts have, been assimilat
ed. Strasburg, Metz,.; "Mains, Koln'' 
and Posen have been tho&ughly forti-
flfid'aftef this mod$l. iKnfltrin -is at 
present being reconstruotad, The cify 
is historically' interesting,!.as beifig the' 
scene, of ^I'rederiok the"Great!s impris-, 
onment "during his fathbf's reign. bnt 
much of the old buildingomll be pulled 
4own, < and a camp capable of occom-
njpd^tlng 40,000 men will belaid out 
It Igfo-be protected by rix forte,- each 

;alj 4. distanoe af four m|les fr^ th^ 

P?mif i " mi * 3 

Cailyle Comments 'M 
Ihmi V<«yillm'«y 

; Spealdng of :the Rible, Oarlyle said; 
"It |s wonderful book, that. Some years 
afeo.^I reod the four gospels through, 
^ndvt wept a great deal, over it It4 
ful): of sincerities and everlasting truths. 
I-^did: not^ find' Christ that pound-of 
.fresh-butter character whioh people 
have jnade of Him. On-the contrary, 
He is a man with a great dtal. of -anger 
in"Him, bnt the anger all on the right 
aide. He always has a sharg.word ̂ re
turn to the Pharisees.: When ine who has 
kepi the Teu Commandments asks Him, 
whether thiit is not enough He tells hii 
hbr-r^Leave all thy riobes J»nd folio-
mo.'» • * • Speaking of the indil 
ferenoa - of the' people of sour' timi 
toward .high-minded men, hftjnidi , "i 

Jesus Chnst were to come t̂ -day r>4 
.pie would not even crucify Him;: thiey 
would' ask Him to dinner,f'iuid ti^r 
what Hah^d to Bay, and iwkefun 
it," _ v, K-

fromen 
and thousands jot jnett . and 
ifiir offdays—Uwy are t )aot aiok 

e up, relinquish their dntrn and 
jt as ontf described it: 1 " 

drowsy and wenry—my hwd 

1 have a meaner fedlng in my 

tobed  ̂
"I feel 

aohes." 
1 never 

life." 
"My alommh does not feel right" .: • 
"Don't knar what is. ths matter with me, 

but do not fesl welL" 
"I have a feeling ol nausea.* 
•Too cold sue minnta and too warm the 

next" 
"To use a 4ang phrase, Tam all brpke np.' * 
xheaboveana nnndreds of similar expres

sions are heard daily, with some there is a 
known causa others cannot Moonnt for the 
feeling.;. It nay originate from different reas-; 
ons, bnt fron whatever cause; nature requires 
assistance and you can. immediately render 
the assistance and dispel, all these nppleesant 
ByroptomB, By nslug Burdock Blood Bitters 
take them immediately on. the appearanoe of 
the unpleasutfeUing..:.., 

TonwiU'fWlb^rinhijf-î hStir.*r' -v 
Take it any time before or after meala 
If "before you WW euioy your meal better.r 
If after it will aid atgestaon. .". 

: It ia ii medicine you can take at any time 
with good respite, can be taken by the prat
tling child, or iho feeble and tottering old. min
or, woman: Composed of; roots ; and herbs; 
there ia-nothing in its composition that will 
injure the mosf delicate constitution, pleasant 
in tas^e and effeot, will do you good. ; 

& F. Do Lisle telegraphs from Chnan, up
per Lo Ohnan, China, as follows: : •'Obi, Don-
nler, after a brilliant engagement Friday, car
ried the heighta oommanding the fortress Of 
Chu Faim, entosing a large entrenched Obi-
liwe t̂o -wEjrftjws defended by five case-' 
mated forts. This QhBi6«y-ioiwM -ver9_ toty 
large. ̂ TlLeic losses daring the engagement 
were heavy. Oh.Saturday Jhey,attemptedvto 
assume, the offehsir  ̂but (rar'artnlerv Brewed' 

bodir- **—*-

Nearly 40O sugax'.e«tates in Cnfr b&Te been 
either 'destroyed or|iban3oned %,ttieir owii-,': 

b during the last decada 

"Bough on Tooth-aQhe."^Ask 
reliSy qulwc cure.' 15a Drtigga^B.̂  £ 

Headache is immedifttely relWed Jby^Ujejusri 
of Piso's Bemedy fox Gatarrh. 'y 

A bronse statu^v pf J!ohn Harvard, fojnidsr 
of Harvard oollege. was unveitlecl in Boston 
recently. *F r i 

-r.-".U ••... ., • . *"l. .. J. 
/Bough on Ooxp&n 15d Ask iop. it- v-tym-' 

plete cure, harti or soft corns, irarts, hanion«.v-

P. CL Newell A Adams, grocers of .Boitoî  
have assignee liabilities, #40,000,̂  ; > c- f 

<(Bough on PolA" Porous Piaster, fpr Baci> 
ache, Pains in fhe Ohest, Bheumatism. 

Ueniman% Peptonized Beet /Tonfo. tiui otilr P'vî  
imtion of beef ocmtsinlngJts KHnBB.SDxnixxovs»o%. 
aixss. ItooptalnsMPod-gaJdnfttoce-gsneraUny saq-
fe-susUinlng properties: lavsluo^e Cor **-

aeounvraua, in au«nieetuea eoaqicKiuu 
retalt of exbaasUozt; hftrrocs proefarattgn;.-
acute diseases particularly If reealtiiv̂trim-
oomplainta. Oabwzm». C&j J 
New York. SoildlTyDnigsista.' -

BKAYEa'S 
EeatodiflBaaedhmg I 

the prouhd with bodies. After losing all their 
rations, the Chinese fled toward iAngson,' 
Ited hear Phntrueong ajid Khauh.- French 

lost twenty .killed, inemdiog- one officer, and 
~1_ wounded;, two officers î were wounded. 

Without * 8o«r. 
Ittiiewarthat V«teriDar7<Jart»blia*lre 
Cots and womula. , Always brings tbe hair, in i 
haljJoior. In 60c:«Ddl.O0duiBatX>rii|{gMsDr 
J.W.̂ JOLB ft OO  ̂Pr^>%Black 

A Big Book. Bebd 10 bents to pay pastage. 
Addroes, ^O.H. JONBS, WflmingtcS^yt. 

COUGH CRElAjtt 

protecdre^yai nJi t 
cbiUir and-.teTeraad 
other:: diafiaee.-iot 
TPRiffrial type etisu 

lieyesconmpet̂ n, 
- Jim* diBarderB,'£hjpii-
Itiatiam,' Udney ̂  mid 
bladder ailments 
with certain^r juwJ 

•promtitnd«.'-V. A 
xjisnge, u gratt̂ yiiig 
aait&oomplet&^ooa 

.ItSkee plaoe in toe ap< 
/pearanoe, ;u well as 
vtiie •cnFBtkm^bf.the 
-)-iraii and haggard in
valid who ya^e this 
standard prompter o[ 
iiealth anaatmngth.̂  
: For sale by all artig-
gists and Dialers gea-
emQy.' -

- The body of Samuel Edwards, an engineer 
employed m Hteel worlcs. at Pittsburg, was 
found recently inthe Allegheny river with'ft 
wound in the back of. his head. It is. believed 
that he was murdered snd robbed. < . 

AdamJForepaugh, &e well-known snowman; 
and millionaire, has just been married to ICss 
Mary G. Tallmann of Philadelphia  ̂ The bride 
is saidtq be of beautiful face andfigure.. 

-;'-7 . •' • ~̂T-
Barber Bro&,wholesale,woolens, of Btireets-

ville, Ontario, have assigned Xiabilitiefl, 
1200,000" assets. 9100,000. The Bank of Oom-
nieh5e,̂ of Torontt̂ ls' &Ptxuo(tttor4o--tiie -extent 
of 990,000. 

3>r. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures when every 
other so-called remedy &ils. 

Hddmeyer «k Str l̂itz, wholesale dealers in 
woolens, Chicago, were closed by the sheriff 
"yesterday to satisfy judgment by oonfession 
.amounting to #75,00a' 

Young or tmddle-aged men Bulfei 
nervous debility, loss of memory, i 

as the result of bad habitk . should send 
s letter stamps.for UluBtrated boo  ̂offer

ing sure means or cure. Address World'e Dis
pensary Hedical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 

. It is report̂  that Miss Annie^Cozwin of 
Hanitobahas beien robbed and  ̂murdered in' 
Detroit, Mich. She was said to have been 
possessed of considerable >; 

"She Slouffh. of Despond«noy*r 

in which you are' wallo wing, on account o 
of thoBe mHoaHftfl peculiar to you, and 
whioh have robbed you otthe rot? htte ofhealth, 
and made life a burden to you, you can easily 
getoutof. Dr. Piefoe'sFavorite'<Presciiption* 
will, fr^e ybn from.all such troubles, and 
soon rocallthe rose-tint of health to your cheek! 
and Uie elasticity to your step. Itis amorftper-' 
foot specific for all the weaknesses and irreg-' 
ularities peculiar to your sex. It auree ulcera
tion, displacementB, "internal fever,* bearing-
down sensations, removes the tendency to can
cerous affections, and corrects aHunna£ural dis
charges. By druggists. ~ 

v The liabilities of Jamee Campbdl &Sons, 
stationers and publishers, Torontq/ are plaoed 
at $250,000: assets unknown. The-
bank is interested 9100^000.; 

 ̂Docters wre getting more and mbine* into tho 
habu of prescribing propnotary medicines in 
their practice especially that known as Hunt's 
CKidney and Liverl Remedy for diseasoe of the 
. kidneys liver and bladder. • Theyknbwfromex-
. perienoe that is of more value in suoh diseases 
: than any prescription they can write. ,. 

Herman Zorn of Stillwater was ldcked in the 
head, badly cut and? knocked senseless  ̂ by 
bono he was leading  ̂ He will reoover., 

2Plaln ak Xb* Voce on Touz Paos, 
. What iB the diff ereiape between a persons nose 
and Oarbohn  ̂ the Ofoat Petroleum Be> 
newer, AnB:l—one iBthe oenterof theheadand 
^9Qthe  ̂ls%_he%d-s<ynter 

<. Walte Bros., jewelers, of Toronto, have as-
<u^ned Liabuities, $9Q,(XX); assets apouiJudl 

An Invaluable Remedy.—Non» except those 
who liiTe suffered all the horrors of  ̂

-can fdly appreciate the value and 
. Perry Jfrnsr Pain Siller, *sovereii 
fOrthfii distressing disease in all in forms „ 
usedinternally and externally, testits^virtues. 

- Randolph Churohill declares it impos-

fto compromise with the liberals upon the 
(ribution bill as published. 

He Muat Oontna 
R:—I used ths White Wine of Tar 

up you sent me, and must confess I derived 
bre benefit to my lungs from it than from 

iy remedy I have ever toed, and cheerful' 
fioommenaitto every <me having any kh 
I lung trouble. 

§ S2r*5L M. HOKPHE*T, 
- ... Mbdstor of Baptist Ohunh. 
TriBa,061es Oo.,Bla. 

At the Newry (Ireland) municipal election 
i two nationals ' and four conservativto were 
t ilecied to the corporation board. 

Bkhmymen. "WeUs* HealttiBenewer91 restores 
h«Jth*advigor,curesdyBpepeia,impotenoe.tl 

it elateetodê lftevecmdâ lacltteeaaffladteleBCV̂  * 
• B «4neatt«atSretf allOrartali<tr0Qliles,Uflu8mft> BWIS VREK Ul CUE FAtU. 

SestConghSyrap. TaMegood. 
uMlattme. 80UbrdraaM, oott aaA tnoenttost Dlwpifcowwmu, sad 

Weakaee  ̂
wftNtotfeaouiiof Ufa. 

BK8T IN THK WOtLO. GREASE! 
BPCMtha'QttniJtaa.' Bolaa»M> olitta. Tonav Vaal—SMd TMs 

Tra Tormo Brvc Oo. , ot Marshall, Itieh. 
offer to send their celebrated Etacxno-'Vat-
TUcBojx and otherSumiuo Aituihoks on 
trial for tlurty days, to men [young or old) 
afflicted with nerrons debility, loss of vitality 
and all kindred troubles. Also tor ihennut-

other 
"{.Tig-
is III-

enrred »a thirty dajs trial is allowed. Write 
thet«*t once for illasMted pamphlet tra*. 

N.-W.N.T) Ha 43. 

p PURGATIVE 
/ietU 

I ft»A tlMMM Aval . M oaueclte. aysmtOTi UIM ! 
tveM ets. to«ta»vs. TiOMUe 

immmm 

Sffit i 

arattbn£ 
»to Health <• 
and-fBea 

'emfek 

VKomeis, Hnrouiaqog: acnpllmuf 
TVirfaiWMi, DOMFALAK Bait Tti.' 

Boszors, curedrb  ̂tbe JOonorau^BsKKozBs. 
Ouy*mra*f SaeovhrsKT# the asw 

ntsaneostTnTli>fHtft inflirflî rsiftn irf fmtr ti rltSff ii nSf 
poisonous elements a£& thus >emove« the otnm. 

tOfi 
aa&drt*. atidiwtortt the 

Toilet 
»ldn»emlfliee,XaMirped and OflyflWc. 
SiuitittMB are^beolntelT'imre, and (be 

«î lii£kSiUe9oodPtuiflenand6Un.BeaiiUften. 
fioldiwrnrtierelJTdoi.Culicura, ooccnt ' 

ac cents; Besolventr 91. Vckx*bJ>soq juko calCo* Lonov, Mam, 
or BHOBT-HANI) and 

Situatloiis for; 
JBroSw Jsaesville. TTlft 

ZK&l12SSg3££2l J- «TgTOwUBJ T*haiy»1j flliln ; 

ft>r extra terms tor ths 
Bibles «nd Albums, to 
pbia.Pa  ̂Chicago, HI. 

or hais send stamp lorcuco-
laiy.ikoirinc «h»ia entitled 
to pension, bounty, Ac» £>C 

WOOnv*emu>* 

in 
If i TOTIjflB Wnr. 

dezAA seczebn, aeveleUorii 'end' -flfaoor-
erissfor nlsried end stagl̂  ^ficaring 

_ v<—Hh sw/i' bappiness to ilL 
mil*.handsome*book oMM^faps. meiled ietotHj IS 
enta byfcbe PnknPnMiiftiing '̂yewaac, W. J.  ̂* 

HVBlCe Tocal andlustimjjenfiila 

AIJiTimHVra naUwHaf jtM. AMrw 
raisBxis AQ&*wa& 

STEEL PE 
SaioBr AlLDE^LERSTwwuoHOtrrTJa WORLO 
GOLDMEDALPARIS EXPOSmON-lBra, 

5 TON 
WA60N SCALES, 
balnm. 4t«U BmoIpsi. Brw» 
r, TutBwiiudBMaStl, 

IIMrs 

(0 THE PEOPLE I 
Ihis Should Be Bead By AIL' 

Ct Treats on a Subject of Ia-f. 
j' terest to Every Family. 
bnportant XateIHgeuce from ths OldCoun-

try, Where Cholera has Preralled-

ASIATIC CHOLERA. 
Almost every caw cored witb 

PERRY DAVIS' 

JONES 

[From Bev. B. TICUOBD, Tntwrffwary in ohina, now 
vMHDgWs bomein Fenngytvanta.!" 

' WASHXSQTOK, FZSTB. 
Dub BIBS.—Dnring a residence of some -ten' wn as 

_ mleskmary in Biam and China; -! loand your VesetA  ̂
ble PahnOitar a most vslnaUe remedy fortius tearful 
SOOUKe,;tte l̂ iolera. T 
foonalt ifioet effectual to Avt ateaspooofil of Fain-Wllar'- ' - »* • ' " Ai-- ' 
aft«;a 
q>oonfal ot the sanle mlxtore eyery 
rdk1 wad obtained; Apply hot appHcattans to the ex
tremities. Botha tto stomach >irali the. Fein-JUSec-
tiear, andandtbo^mba hristdy;OCthcae vrho had the 
cholera, and took-the falthfuDy in the war 
stated*bOTa.cight out ol ten reoorergcL 

- • • . Tralyyoonw r: K. TBLFOBD. -
The late Bev. pr. Gzsnser repeatedly enuitaaud his 

belief that he owed hlsltfe to the' tUnely tase rf PBROT 
AA.V1SSPA^-KILI^U-T>ittingUfcecent v îo 
the alsdons in Bnnnah.'& baita eevere",atta<ac of the.* 
g^^and-was immeuaiely reUeredby.tbe useofSiS •' 

. cS^ZMisadonsacoanapazgresb^xbotde. 
Price ft5 ota.( 0O otaJ, ial $1 p«r bottle. 

J. N. TTAKBIS & GO. j iiiimted, -
%•- Cincinnati, QMo. 

Proprietowfor the Southern MSTFor ssle Iqr an. 
lWe8tem States. 

Are wtequaUed in EULCTUXG SJEUYICIB, 
Used by the Chief 
Uecbsudsn of the 
U»«B- Coast Survey; 
bx the Admiral 

atory* for Astros 
note teal work i ad 
byl.I/oeomotiy« 
Enrlneers, COB* 
doctors. ana Katt» 
wsjmen. They are 

. reeoralitd at 
^er.all usee rln. which dose 
time and durability are re-
qalalt«s. Sold la prlodpsl 
cities «uid towns bytheCOJK-

- „ PANTS «wda»tM Axeotc 
(leading jnrslen.) xrhn r.tve a Fall VansBtfi 

— —  - v .  L i v e r Jnvigma.: 
>r, -ToniCf\and Appefl̂ er ever kaowxt. fizsi 
ittecs contaAabik Iron «ver advertised !&' Amerl. 

ss. Pnprindpleq petaops are Itnitaan  ̂th» amy 
look oat for frsnfls* See 
Uutt thefflDowinir *fg^a-v 
.ore ic on every bottle and, 
takenoneeUwR /J #  ̂

ST. FASIvVSnfe i/ I>rn«jist|tCbeal3 

THE TIFFIN BW 
MACHINERY! i 

For Hora* or Steam Poyver ] 
Hondreds of the best mfin Jn S& Statas i 
snd Territories nasltandwill limiwj 
otherj • - • • •' 1 

RELIABLE! -DURABtEJ SIMPLE! I 
HiuWi»he<l o*»r 35 jamsn hm «mpJ» I 
tujQlUrats fill ordKrs iiramptlT. «nd 1 
'to ssUauctloni>l«ar-dutaaets; Oate-fl 
lognenu. Addreaa 

• MOWS Jt IIYHAJL Tian. Ohio. 

Tho BuyzbsT Ovxde is issaea Sept. 
and March, each year: 224pages,8ixllJ 
inches, with over S^JOO illustrations— 
a whole pietore gallery. OiTesirhoIesals 
prices <nree{ <o consumers on all goods for 
personal or familr use. 
Tells how to . order, and 
gives exact mm ^a cost of ev-
eiythingyoQ ose, drink, 
eat, wear, or have fan 
with. These invaluable 
hooks contain information gleaned -from 
the markets of tile world. We will mail 
a copy Free to any addreasnpon receipw 
of the postage—8 cents. .Let us hear 
from yon. Bespectfully, 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 

•ST A aSS Wataak Anna 

TUTT'S 

k:- 25 YE A R S  I N  USE. 
: Uu Greatest IfciUc^Trittmjh of ths Agal 

SYMPTOMS OF A 
TORPID LIVER. 
X^eeof appetite* Bowela costive* Pain la 
the head* with a doll aeniatloaln the 
hadk part« Pala nader the ahoilder* 
blade* Fnllnesa after aattav* wlthadle-
•Inellnatlon to exertloa of body srariidt 
Xrrltabllltr of temper* Low spirits* with" 
a feellnc ofbavl&ff neglected eosaedaty*. 
Wearineaa* Dlzzlneea* Flntterlnc at the 
Heart* Dots before the eyes* Headache 
ever tho right- «ye* Soatleseooea* with 
fltfkl dreams* Highly ce>lored Uriaî  and 

CONSTIPATION, 
>i< u 'ii" s flUU axoospedslly adapted 

-Ito snch oases, one dose effects snoh a 
changojoffeelingftstoastonlshtbesttfTerer. 
~ n»r Incraaae She Ax»petite%and cause the 
body to JTahe oik KleaUittaos the system Is 
aonrlshed* and bythelrToidc Action on 
the UlgMt̂ Oraa&Ktt«t<dar Stools are 
prgdnee îWtoe_a<KVd#M|nrtggr 

TU1T3 HAIR D¥E. 
GRAT HAIH or WMAKKBS changed to a 

GLOSST BÎ OK by aeingle appUoation of 
thls0y^a .ItimpartiaiiatuaToolor,acts 
instantaneoosly. . Sold by Druggists, or 

; sent byoxpresson reed pt of  ̂
OITic^s 44Murr»y St̂ H «w York* 

^ay can be quletiT made. No canTaMuig.̂  
drees jt onoe, Befiable PhllaT^a™ Baec.1393, 

LADY AGENTS WMTED 
and Rail Dr. Lingoisfs Bplnal Heaitii-

Oor«. Aw»jJaBt. Uarala Spinal ConUCompur, 
Bxoadway, Iv z. . .. 

DOLLAR 

ONEER PRESS 

Address PIONEER PRESS CO., 
• ST . PAUL . MINN. 

Dr.Spinney. 
TreaisIlChrtxik^ndServodsDlneaiiea. Teenc msn 

who may he euflerh* wtih Weakness. KervoasDenlrtr, 
rwwpopfleucj. AverBon to Sodetj, Kidney tzoables, or 
anyafangsr dUeases. can liere find a sate and speedy .. ̂  
oae.̂  Thae aie matrr ef the age tit thirty to sixty 
ate often troohled wfih nnoomtoetahle TVi,ir*""r. ao»nt:.-'v.(u7,.;-.ie»Sf 
cocnpanied by weekaainsoC the î stem in a maimer the 
patk îtcazmot acmamtTor. Ssaolnation reveals 
met that the pattaitHsytam tsggaayotnya depletion " 
whloh impidly ftrhaasts every vital fnnctioD. There am 
nav. sm whodleeC thlsdtflloalty,1gnocsak ol the 
earns., The doctor will enanmtae a com inaUeoeh& v  ̂
esfim, end a Imdthy restmation. ftmmhtot, witii toll ̂  

« «• • i « • « * i« • • * « • * • r« • • « 
VslVOIAt.FINKIttMV** 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

ill tliau »ala<U Can|»lalsta 
• aad - Wesfesessss s6" esmmoa 

: * »-te oar best *••. . 
i*J*JRMLLK fOPmLAmir.*«t 

' »h»ttlaHf>l, fUirnr 
is ii aeZsts/cr flke IglSaati liftffly y 


